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▲▲在隧道、地下室或建築物內停車場  ▲▲在眾多高樓建築物區 

  

▲▲在立體道路下層  ▲▲在茂密樹林區 
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行車影像紀錄器 Micro SD卡 電源供應線 

 

車外雷達/雷射接收主機 車外主機固定配件組 

車外主機電源線

MMCX  外接天線
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執行檔圖示
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Before using

Thank you for using our product.
Please read and understand content within this manual before you use product.

The incorrect installa on or u liza on could cause damage to device or user. We shall not 
be liable for result 、incidental damages or other losses that incurred by user in rela on 
with user's mistake to obey the informa on and instruc ons contained herein.

The product is designed to record, store, play and analyzes videos caused by impacts but 
we do not guarantee the product records every event without missing. Furthermore, If 
the impact is too weak, the vibra on sensor may not be able to detect the impact, which 
induces that the system will be unable to automa cally start recording the video file. The 
informa on within this manual may change without no ce due to technical changes or 
upgrades.

Please do not use outside the specifica on【DC 12－24V】the voltage.

Do not remove the vehicle charging line fuse, and use 3A fuse, so as to avoid failure,  
      abnormal heat and fire wire.

Please note that the machine opera ng temperature range【-10oC ~ +60oC】。
      Exceed this temperature may be as machine failure。

Dual-camera driving record simultaneously record two lens film, SD card for high 
       quality and stability requirements，Intense sugges on use Sandisk SDHC【C6-C10】
       memory cards.

This product is not waterproof, do not install the main body and rear camera in the 
       car outside.

Recommend that users format the memory card on a regular basis【About every two 
       weeks】，Avoid prolonged repeated read-write file system damage caused，The 
      Company assumes no responsibility for data loss.

The lens is adjustable angle counterclockwise 80, cis- me direc on 270, do not exceed 
      the adjustable angle, otherwise it may cause internal video transmission line break, 
      causing the image can not be displayed in danger.
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package Contents

Basic

Op onal

 

※ Order Service：+886-2-86618666
※ Order Fax：+886-2-86616222

RDV-M5 Micro SD Card 12V Car Charger 

MMCX  Antenna

 Radar Receiver Fixa on packagesOuter Power Cord
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Main features

Congratula ons on the purchase of the GPS car video recorder device. This 
is an user friendly device, an user does not need to press the bu on to 
operate. Once a user srart the car engine, the RDV-M5 will record 
automa cally.
The Device is equipped with the latest genera on SiRF Star IV GPS 
processor specifically designed for fast and accurate fix on GPS signals.

2.4 LCD 
View your recorded file immediately.

G-Sensor
Storages impact data when G-sensor ac vated. The Viewer so ware analyzes data and 
show on shock graph. The x-y-z axis graph displays the impacted direc on of the vehicle.

Loop record
If the SD is full is on, oldest data will be erased and overwri en by the new data.

Event record
When an event occurs caused by sharp breaking, rapid accelera on, excessive cornering 
or sudden impact, saves the recorded video.

GPS data logger 
Receive GPS signal and show on the map.
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Installation

First Start

Moun ng your RDV-M5 device
-  Choose a loca on which was good driver view angle for moun ng the device.
-  Cars that are equipped with window film may affect GPS performance
-  Rotate car mount to adjust the angle for proper viewing posi on.
-  Firmly dock the RDV-M5 on the car mount which has been mounted to your  
    windscreen.

1.Micro SDHC Card use
- Do not remove the Micro SD card while recording, the recorded or stored data may be 
lost or damaged. Please take off the micro SD Card a er completely power off.
PS. If insert a defected Micro SD card or remove Micro SD card while recording, LCD 
screen will show the alert image.

2.Connect the power source
- Check if the SD Card is inserted into the RDV-M5 before the Car Engine turned on.
For the ini al use, do not disconnect power supply ll the system boots completely.
If you remove the micro SD Card while the product is on, the recorded data maybe 
damaged. Make sure the main power is completely off before removing the micro SD Card 
from the product.
- Plug the car charger to the 12 V outlet of your car and then connect the charger cable to 
the DC Jack power port.
 - When the power is on, the LCD screen will turn on and the recording is available.

Note: The lens is adjustable angle 
counterclockwise 80, cis- me direc on 
270, do not exceed the adjustable 
angle, otherwise it may cause internal 
video transmission line break, causing 
the image can not be displayed in 
danger.
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3.Normal Recording 
 -  While connect the power, the device will alert the Recording voice and the REC LED will be 
glowing RED.
   -  In Normal recording mode, file will be recorded base on user defined recording me 
intervals and saved to Normal File List.
      The recorded file name of Normal Recording example: drf_YYYYMMDD_HHMMSS. 
(YYYY:Year, MM:Month, DD:Day, HH:Hour, MM:Minutes, SS:second.)

  -  If the Normal Recording folder is full, the system will auto overwrite the oldest recorded 
data.

4.Event Recording
  - In the case of an impact, the G-Sensor will trigger the event mode and the recorded data 
will be saved in Event File List.   - The recorded file name of Event Recording example: 
evt_YYYYMMDD_HHMMSS. (YYYY:Year, MM:Month, DD:Day, HH:Hour, MM:Minutes, 
SS:second.)

   - Maximum number of files on Event is 20 files; if the Event files are full, the system will 
auto overwrite  the oldest Event recorded data.

5.Manual Event Recording
  - When press the “SEL” bu on, the Event alarm will sound and the recorded data will be 
saved in the Event File List.
- The recorded file name of Event Recording example format: muevt_YYYYMMDD_HHMMSS.  
(YYYY:Year, MM:Month, DD:Day, HH:Hour, MM:Minutes, SS:second.)

- Maximum number of files on Manual Event is 10 files, if the Manual Event Recording files 
are full, the system won’t overwrite the manual recorded data. User need to delete data 
manually.

6.Video Preview/Play Func ons on the LCD screen
- Press the Menu bu on, enter the “Viewer se ng Menu”, to select the “All File Lists” to view 
  the recorded video.
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7.LCD Backlight
- You can set on/off the backlight (illumina on) of the LCD screen.
- In menu Display se ng, to set the LCD backlight on/off. If set off the backlight indica ons on 
the LCD screen to be almost invisible.
- The backlight that has been set off can be turned on again by pressing any bu on from the 
front panel.

8.Reset
- Use the stylus p to press down the reset bu on through the hole to reset the system.
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Description

Rec status 

MENU/SET 

ESC

GPS status 

Camera

Micro SD Slot

5AV/OUT

12

GPS
13

GPS Slot

16

USB5V/OUT

15

DC12/IN
DC12/OUT

14

GPS
13

1

2 SEL/SOS3

4

RESET 

67

8

Speaker
10

Sucker stand
Clip

9
11
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MENU/SET Bu on
     Enter Main menu page / User Menu configura on se ng

SEL/SOS Bu on
   The “SEL” bu on is for Manual Event recording, it can be used to record other accidents 
   or to record great scenery while driving.  “SELECT” for Menu items select

Reset Bu on
     Reset the RDV-M5 system

ESC Bu on
Back to previous page under each se ng screen

GPS status LED Indicator
     blinking – GPS no fix， glowing – GPS fix

Recording status LED Indicator
     glowing - Ordinary record is normally running ，blinking - Event record is running

AV/OUT
Output video to AV OUT

Micro SD Slot
     Accepts Micro SDHC storage cards, allowing you use video image files stored in it.

Clip
For RDV-M5 fixate

Speaker
For audio output no fica on

Sucker stand
For RDV-M5 fixate

Camera
     CMOS Camera.

GPS
     GPS Antenna

Note: The lens is adjustable angle 
counterclockwise 80, cis- me direc on 
270, do not exceed the adjustable 
angle, otherwise it may cause internal 
video transmission line break, causing 
the image can not be displayed in 
danger.
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Setting

Main Menu

Recorder Se ng Menu：
1) Main menu choose ”Recorder” item, 
then Press bu on ”SELECT”  or ”SET” to 
modify and save the se ng value.
2) Press bu on ”ESC” back to previous 
page.

Viewer Se ng DisplayRecorder

Quality High
Audio AAC
Times 1Min

Device factory default setting (depend on customer request):
Recorder: Quality: High
Audio: ON (AAC)
Times: 1 Min
System: Time Zone: +8
Language: English
Accelerometer: Trigger Mode: ON
Trigger Level: 1.0g
Camera: Sharpness: Middle
AE weight: Average

Display: LCD Backlight Always on
B/L Time-Gap 10 seconds
TV out on
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Viewer Se ng：
1) Main menu choose ”Viewer” item, 
then Press bu on ”SELECT”  or ”SET” to 
modify and save the se ng value.
2) Press bu on ”ESC” back to previous 
page.

Viewer Se ng DisplayRecorder

Normal Files
Event Files
Manual Event Files
GPS Information 
FW Information

Se ng：
1) Main menu choose ”Se ng” item, 
then Press bu on ”SELECT”  or ”SET” to 
modify and save the se ng value.
2) Press bu on ”ESC” back to previous 
page.

Viewer Se ng DisplayRecorder

System
Accelerometer
Camera
SD Information &Format

Display Se ng：
1) Main menu choose ”Display” item, 
then Press bu on ”SELECT”  or ”SET” to 
modify and save the se ng value.
2) Press bu on ”ESC” back to previous 
page.

Viewer Se ng DisplayRecorder

LCD Backlight          Auto
Backlight Time-Gap  10 sec
TV-out                         On
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Main Menu page

Video Viewer

▓  Note 1：If you use the Window 7 or Vista opera ng system, please [Administrator] 
                        run PC Viewer so ware.

▓  Note 2：So ware nonscheduled update, please download the new version of the  
                        player so ware.【h p://www.southstar.com.tw/】
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1.Open / Play：
(1) Press “                                 ” bu on, then the screen will be shown as below. Play 
list will show the video file list.

(2) When the file on the list is double clicked, the file will play.
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2.Password se ng：
Password se ng “           ”, user can click the “Use Password” item to set the 
password.
If you set the password, a password window will pop at startup.

3.Capture：
Press the “           ” and the playing video will be paused and user can capture the 
current viewer screen.

The “30 Frames” is for capturing 
video frames of 1 sec (30 frames) 
and convert to jpg file.
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4.Save：
Press the “            ” bu on for video file backup.

5.Print
Press the ”           ” bu on to print the current video screen, the func on is available 

when the video file playing.

So ware nonscheduled update, please download the new version 
of the player so ware.【h p://www.southstar.com.tw/】

6.Viewer Version informa on：
Press the “            ” to view the program version.
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Specification

Main Specifica ons：
Opera ng power  :  RDV-M5: DC 12

                                         Radar Receiver : DC 12V (op onal)
  Frequency :         GPS【1575.42 MHz ± 1.023 MHz】

                                    Radar Receiver: (op onal)
                                    X band：10.525 GHz ± 50 MHz
                                    Ku band：13.450 GHz ± 100 MHz
                                    K band：24.150 GHz ± 100 MHz
                                    New K band：24.125 GHz ± 100 MHz
                                    Ka band：33.4 ~ 36.0 GHz
                                    LASER：904nm

  Camera :  Lens with 140o ,CMOS
  LCD Touch Screen  :  Size - 2.4" TFT LCD
  Memory Card  :  Micro SDHC memory Card , (SDHC GBs:8G~32GB).
Opera ng Temperature  :  -10oC ~ +60oC

  Dimension  :   RDV-M5：312mm【W】x 85mm【H】x 43mm ，435g
　              　        Radar Receiver：77mm【W】x 38mm【H】x 93mm， 130g

SD Card Capacity table：
his table is open before and a er the shot record 1920x1080 dpi、30 fps/sec，
Recording income on state test，This table is for reference only.

This product does not support memory card Hot-plug, turn the power off 
a er plugging the card.

Video Quality

High (1 minute per file)

Middle (1 minute per file)

Low (1 minute per file)
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